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Prepared Exchisivdy for Journal.

Is to make this a friendly institu-
tion where spirit is demo-
cratic and where it is a pleasure
to do business a trial.

this basis we solicit bank-
ing business of this community.

The Bank of Union
UNION, NEBRASKA

W. B. BANNING, Cashier
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M. Ralston of a visi-

tor in on last Monday after-
noon and was after busi-
ness matters at the C. G.
elevator.

and Mrs. Harry D. Royal of
Lincoln were last Sunday
at the home father of Mrs.
Royal, L. Graves, they all
the very much.

Hull was looking
of last

years of corn for A. W. Propst,
which being delivered at Union
the first of the week.
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the bills. the paying farm today,

provide protect

Individual Hog Houses Brooder
the chickens. We have the

moderate
We have the from which you construct your-

self great saving over having the done.
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eight.
Everybody is doing it at this time,

that is going into the chicken busi-
ness, and among the other, Mr. Flor-
ence H. McCarthy will- - farm chicks
this summer, he has been very suc-
cessful in the grain business and we
are predicting success for this gentle-
man in this line as well.

E. H. Riggs and wife of Brewster,
and Mrs. Belle Frans and daughter,
Miss Eula, were visiting at the home
,tf D. R. Frans and wife, and also at
the home of Ezra Frans in the coun
try, at the latter place where they
were assisting in celebrating the
birthday of Mr. Ezra Frans.

On account of space, and the later
story of the of Uncle Mat Wolfe
getting in so late, just as we were go-

ing to press, the acount was crowded
out last week. We had as full an ac- -
count as we were able to get the week
before, but were sorry that the later

'account was unavoidably crowded out.
Charles Atterberry received a car

front. around and see the new
cars.

Oregon Douge, who has lived in
Union and vicinity for nearly forty

the state, died at that
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place on last Sunday morning:. The
remains where shipped to Union for
interment. Mr. Douge was about sixty--

two years of age, and was well
known and liked in Union, where he
spent so many years. We have but
little regarding his life, and will give
a fuller account in the issue of
this paper.
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years ago, when he located on tne
Pacific coast.

Mrs. Harvev Miller was born in
Wisconsin on April 3, 1856, and be
came a resident of this vicinity in
1867, now resides south, of Union.

Mrs. B. F. Hoback was born in
West Virginia on April 2, 1860, com
ing to this state in 1879, her home is
three miles southwest of here.

Mrs. Joseph Bauer is a native of
Virginia, where she was born April
13, 1865, and is one of the early set
tlers of this village.

Mrs. M. S. Briggs, wife of the
Journal reporter, residing in Platts
mouth, was born April 18, 1861, in
Iowa, and their home has been in the
county seat town since 1887.

Mrs. Elizabeth Easter, residing
southwest of here, was born April 8,
1S62, in Ohio, and came to Nebraska
in 1868.

Lewis F. (Bud) Fitch was born
April 4, 1865, at Rock Bluffs, and one
of his first exciting experiences was
learning Joe Ellington how to trap
craw-fls- h in old Mud creek.

Mrs. May Dysart, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. R. D. Stine, was born in

.'sight of Union on April 22, 1896, now
resides north of here.

Miss Vera B. Upton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Upton, was born
in Union on April 15, 1909, a grad
uate of union high school and is now
in the state university in Lincoln.

George Clark still makes his home
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Clark, and was born in thi3 village
cn April 6, 191S.

If your nome does not appear in
the birthday lists it is because you
have neglected to have your name and
birthday recorded in the register, so
you had best call at C. L. Graves'
office and register the names of your-
self and family.

Type Play a Trick
In the ad for the play of the Union

schools, known as "Cyclone Sally," in
the admission price, a figure one got
in the place of where a figure two
fhould have been and made the ad-

mission read fifteen instead of twenty-fiv- e

cents. Remember the price is
twenty-fiv- e and forty cents.

Celebrates Birthday.
At the home of Howard Tayloi

and mother in Union, occurred the
celebration of the passing of the
birthday of Mrs. Taylor and Mary
Hoback, when both the birthdays
were celebrated. A very delightful
time was had and all enjoyed the
occasion very much. There were there
for the occasion, John Hoback and
family. Uncle W. L. Hoback, Ray
Bollman and Jay Austin and family
of this vicinity and Herman Bollman,
who is a student in the state univer-
sity at Lincoln and was visiting here.

The Union Ticket
At the caucus which was held about

a week since the following names
were placed on the ballot for the
spring election, the number being two
times as many as are to be elected.

load or tne beautirui cnevroiet autos Tne following are the nominations:
last Monday, which he unloaded anUjFor ccuncnmPE. f. h. McCarthy,
has made some changes in the inter- - jprank Anderson. J. D. Cross and E. A.
ior of the garage in order to have a nnwlfip Pnr treasurer. R. J. Mouerav.
good showroom. The workshop which and w E Moore while the position
has been in the front has beii remov-:o- f city rIerk. ciifton B. Smith, and

led to the rear and an excellent place Phimn Rh5n wns selected. "

Step
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Will Have a Home.
C. E. Morris, the genial and

manager of the Standard Oil com- -
i panv of Union, purchase an acre ofyears anu no nas recently oeen man-- j ,. in hPt TTnion. ad thening his home at Magnet in the north-- - hav., d ho hIch he ig

em part of

3

ing moved on the ground and will,
when he gets the place finished make
he and the wife a good home.

f vW i Returns to Work Roads in Syracuse
James Dooley, who was employed

1 ! on the road between Union and Ne
hawka last summer, has been working
at the home of C. V. Flaischman for
some time and on last Monday evening

, received a call to come to Syracuse
to again begin the season's work on

I the roads. During the past week, Mr.
Flaischman and Mr. Dooley have been

' constructing a cyclone cave. Fourteen
I years ago, March 23, was the time
j of the cyclone which demolished the
house where Mr. Flaischman at tnat
time lived and where Mr. Peter John-
son now resides. When the cyclone
had gone over Mr. and Mrs. Flaisch-
man concluded they would make a
rave so as to be safe in the future. On
the 23rd day of March this year just
fourteen years to a day they began
the construction of the cave and ex-
pect to have it ready when the next
storm comes. The excavation is com-
pleted and ready for the mason work.

Buff Orpington Eggs.
Buff Orpington eggs for hatching,

$3 per hundred. Mrs. H. M. Frans,
Union, Nebraska, Tele, 6004

m31-2- w

BALLOT BOXES CASE IN
FEDERAL COURT RULING

Philadelphia, March 29. A fed-
eral court rule was issued today on
Deleware county authorities to show
cause why they Bhould not turn over
ballot boxes and other records in
their custody to the' senate special
committee investigating the elec-
tion contest brought by William B.
Wilson, democrat, against Senator-elec- t

William 8. Vare, republican.
The rule is made returnable April
18.

Blank books at the Journal office.

S

Plan to Clean
Up Lots Where

Taxes are Back
County to List Property in Cities

and Villages for Lump Auction
and Clean Up.

From Wednesday's Dally
There are in the cities of Platts-

mouth and Weeping Water as well
as several of the smaller places over
Cass countty, a large number of lots
and small tracts of real estate where
the taxes have long been delinquent
and where the taxes in many cases
have more than equalled the value
of the property.

It is being surveyed at this time
and from this a plan will be devised
that will allow the county to place
this- - property on sale and have it
cleaned up and once more placed
on the tax lists under parties who
might purchase the property and
keep the taxes paid on it in the fu-

ture.
The property in this class are

usually small lots that are scattered
over the cities and towns and which
under this system of sales would at-
tract a purchaser and wipe out the
immense array of taxes that have- - in
the past accumulated on the prop- -

erty. i

This plan was successfully worked
on Sarpy county and resulted in a
greater part of the property being
placed in the hands of persons who
have looked after the payment of
the taxes and kept the property off
the delinquent tax list after it was
purchased.

The amount of property that
would mount into thousands of dol
lars and should be a real move on
the part of the county and various
city governments to clean up a lot
of very bad tax property over the
county and give the purchasers at
the auction of the property a clear
title to the various pieces of real
estate that are purchased.

The plan looks good and after a
more ttiorougn investigation win
probably be adopted and suitable
parties secured to get the property
in shape for the listing. i

Gas Now Used
to Save Fruit

From Freezing
Scientist Expects to Lengthen Grow

ing Season and Rescut Many
Immature Crops. t

St. Paul, Minn. A scientific
method of gassing green farm pro-
ducts to hasten their ripening hns
been adonted commercially in var-- :
ious parts of the !

The gas method for ripening fr nt -- 'r. :

and was Ly Dr. nipnni,in
R. B. Harvey, plant of MS MOTHi! Y

tne .Minnesota agricultural eipen- -

meet station.
Dr. Harvey expects the use of

ethylene to lengthen the growing
season by ripenening immature fruit?
before the regular season and also
to save fruits caught green by frost.

Expense Small.
'The e'xpense of the treatment is

negligible," says Dr. Harvey. "Ethy-
lene gas costs about $4 for 25 cubic
feet, which is sufficient for 10 or
more carloads of celery, tomatoes or
bananas.

"A single dose of ethylene of about
two to three cubic feet, costing less
than 10 cents a carload, is sufficient
to produce a remarkable change in
their color, flavor and texture to that
of fine, ripe fruit.

Sugar Content Increases.
"In the commercial treatment of

celery with ethylene it was found
that the sugar content of the stalks
increased 20 to 30 per cent over the
untreated m,a t e r i a 1. Immature
fruits, men as preen tomatoes or
muskmellons. can be made market
able, their acidity decreased and
their sugar content increased by the
u?e of ethylene.

"At the Minnesota station we have
ripened practically all of the im
portant fruits and vegetables of
trnnirnl and tpmnerate climates. Of
the tropical fruits we may now hope
to have a greater share available in
the north, as they may now be ship
ped in a firm, green condition."

EXPLOSION CREDITED TO

WARRING FRUIT-DEALER- S

Lansing. March 27. An ex
plosion attributed by police to war-- .

. . i i ...Iring fruit dealers aestroyea a ouim- -
ing occupied by the Mlcnigan never
ace comoanv. in the downtown sec
tion here today. The blast, believed
tn have been caused by a heavy
charge of dynamite, rocked the entire
hnsinpss section and did damage es
timated at $50,000. No one was in
jured.

Give the Pigs a
Chance

"Raven" Pig Meal makes
them grow. "Raven" Dip
keeps them clean and free
from Vermin. We have both.
Nothing better for the pur-

pose.

C. G. McCarthy
Union, Nebraska
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Why spend your money for a tire that is
out-of-dat- e, behind the times?
Buy the new tire the 1927 tire the
that is proclaimed as

The Greatest Tire in
the World

Ii'3 the new type All-Weath- er tread Good-
year Balloon. It changes all present ideas
about balloon tire mileage. It gives posi
tive traction, protection against skidding.
No more tread pot-hoIe- 3. No more cupping
and uneven, costly wear! This new tire
fixes that!
We have this great new Goodyear in your
size. It costs no more than old-fashion-

ed

balloons. See it today. You'll understand
better why "iMorr ople Ride on Good-
year Tires than cr !y other kind."

mimm
United States. t7imiitWiie'

Mich.,

MM1

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

vegetables originated
physiologist Jf UVyfltHJsH

Management, Circulation, Kfe.. In-
quired by the Act of liin-KT- M

of A o 2. 1U12.

Of THE PLATTSMOUTH JOtTXAI,
l'li bl ishtd daily nnc! scml-weck- lv at
Plattsmouth, Xebiusku for .April

191-7- .

State of Nebraska 1

ss.

Before me, a Xotary I'ubllc. in and
for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared li. A. Hates, who,
having: been duly sworn according to
law. deposes and says that e is the
publisher and owner of the I'lattsmouth
Journal, and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership, man-
agement (and if a daily paper, the cir-
culation etc., of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shoivn in the above
caption, required by the Act of Aypust
21, 191L', embodied in Section 443, Pos-
tal Laws and Herniations, printed on
the reverse of this form, to-wi- t:

1 That the nnms and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor
and business managers are:

Publisher R. A. Kates, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Kditor M. A. Bates, Plattsmouth.
Nebraska.

Managln? Editor R. A Bates, of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Business Manager li. A. Bates, of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

2 That the owners are (Give names
and addresses of individual owners or.
If a corporation, Kive its name and thenames and addresses of stockholders
owning: or holding 1 per cent or more
of the total amount of stock):

Sole Owner K. A. Bates, Platts-
mouth. Nebraska.

S That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding' 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: (If
there are none, so state)llerpenthaler Linotype Co., New
York City, on two linotypes only.

4 That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the ow
ners, stockholders, and security hold
ers. If any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders as
they appear upon the books of thecompany, but also. In cases where the
stockholder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company as a
trustee or in any otiier nauciary rela
tion, the name of the person or corpo
ration for whom such trustee is act
ins. Is griven; also that the said two
paragraphs contain statements em
hractns: atiiants iuu Knuwieatre ana
belief as to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and
security holders who do not appear
upon the Pooks of the company aa
trustees, hold stock ana securities in
a caDaclty other than that of a bona
fide owner; and that this affiant has
no reason to believe that any other
norson. association, or corporation has
any interest airect or inuireot in saia
stock, bonds, or otner securities man
as stated by him.

5 That the averagre number or cop
ies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the malls
or otherwise, to paid subscribers our- -
ing the six months preceding tne date
shown above is 935. (This information
required for daily publications oniyj.

Semi-week- ly circulation, z.iuu.
4 (Signed)

R. A. BATES.
Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 30th day of March, 1927.

ROBERT M.. WALLI.Mj,
(Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expires March 13, 1931.

1,

31, 1927
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A LEADER IN COMMUNICATION

The annual report of the Ameri-
can Telephone & Telegraph company
shows that it is owned by 399,121
stockholders, and that no stockhold- -
r owns as much as one per cent of

the total stock outstanding.
President Gifford defines the ideal

and aim of the company, as a tele-
phone service for the nation free from
imperfections, errors or delays, and
enabling at all times, anyone any-
where to pick up a telephone and
talk to anyone anywhere else, clear-
ly, quickly and at a reasonaMe cost.

The United States now enjoys the
use of 17,574,000 telephones. It has
led the way in long distance voice
transmission ever land and sea, and
established a commercial service for
the transmission of pictures by wire.

In no branch of industry does the
United States stand out more strik-
ingly as a leader, in contrast with
the rest of the world, than it does
in telephone achievements.

Atteberry
Garage

Our Prices are Right and Our
Work the Very Best. let us
charge your Batteries. Auto
Supplies of the very best kind.
We are distributors of thtr
celebrated

Chevrolet Cars

See Us for a Demonstration!

Chas. Attebery
Union, Nebraska

The Service Store
We are here 16 serve you
the best, and supply you
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors in 1927
will be concentrated on
giving you such efficient v
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for our store.

Stine's Grocery
Union, Nebraska
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